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I can't believe we are already 3 weeks into the
Spring Term! The children are working so incredibly

hard in school and you can really see how settled
they now are after the Christmas break. I've had

the pleasure of reading a number of letters
addressed to me this week from Year 1 and 2 about

escaped animals roaming the school. They were truly
amazing and an absolute please to read - well done
everyone! As we continue into the second half of

this half term, please can I keep encouraging
parents to support our efforts in maintaining the
highest standards in terms of uniform, attendance

and punctuality. Your support with this is truly
valued and greatly appreciated. I hope everyone has

an enjoyable weekend.



Miss Greenwood: Emmie 
Miss Axall: Llanah-Rose
Mrs Millington: Riley
Miss Gregory: Amaya 

Miss James: Alfie
Miss Wightman: Kyle

Miss Roebuck: Rana & Ranyah
Miss Beck: Adam

Miss Hrintchuk: Demi-Lee
Miss Marr: Layton C
Miss Spivey: Riley C
Launchpad: Aston 

 

Louie (RKG)
Harry (RMA)
  Emily (1LM)

William (1/2MG)
 Kaiden (2HJ)
Elissa (3/4ER)
Kaitlin (5MH)

Jasmine (5/6KM)
 Abigail (6AS)

Madjus (Laundpad)



Follow us!

Dates for t
he Diary

Parent notices

Main office is open from 8:30am
can any enquiries before that
time be emailed and we will

respond as soon as we are able.

Wednesday 1st February: Year 1 and Year 2 trip
to St Peters Church
Tuesday 7th February: Miss Roebucks class trip
to Headingley Waterworks
Wednesday 8th February: Miss Becks and Miss
Wightmans class trip to Headingley Waterworks.
Wednesday 8th February: Valentines Disco
Friday 10th February: School is closed due to
Staff Training. 
Friday 3rd March: World Book Day!

 

Please can we remind
parents to be mindful of
parking safely around the
school premises. You should
not be driving or parking

infront of the school gates.
This is to ensure everyons

safety.

Please take care when
coming in and out of
school, especially up
and down the steps.

We appreciate parents
have other places to
be but we have had a

few near misses in the
school rush.

 
Thank you 

https://www.facebook.com/ParkBramley/
https://twitter.com/bramley_park


This week at BPA...

AMAZING Year 5/6! 
This week they have been

writing Biographies on
Mary Anning. Everyone
worked so hard and are

very proud of
themselves! 

 

Nursery
Making the most of this cold
weather, nursery have been
utilizing the frost in their

outdoor provision this week.  

Year 1/2 
This week we have been
writing letters to Mr

Wingfield. Wonderful work
Well Done!



SEND
Coffee

Morning
We look forward in welcoming you to our next session!
This session will be all about

I would like to say what a huge success
our first coffee morning was. We had a

fabulous turn out from our parents. This
is an amazing space for parents to

support each other through any new
challenges that may arise at home and in
school. We know the parents' voice in the

education of their child is very
important, therefore the parents have
set their own agenda in what advice and

support they would like from these
sessions.

The next coffee morning will take place on
Tuesday 4th February at 9.00, this session will
be all about Autism and strategies to support.

We look forward to welcoming more new
parents next time! 

Miss Booth 

Tuesday 7th
February 9.00 - 10.00

Autism and 
strategies to

support

SEND Coffee
Morning

Look at our little
ones having fun
with supersonic
phonic friends.

LAUNCHPAD




